ABSTRACT: This survey is part of the Program of Pos Graduation in Education from Ciências e Tecnologia -Unesp -College. This field is linked up the survey about Childhood and Education, and its goal is to do research about the problems with the initial teacher's vocational training to identify the necessities to form the training and requirements to graduate the teachers to Children's Education. For that we have researched advances, impacts and challenges that were given to the Childhood Education, since pre-school as the first stage of Basic Education, in the teaching system, according to LDB 9.394/96 law. We analyzed the changes occurred in the initial formation process to the constitution of the teachers in Children Education, considering LDB 9.394/96 law influences, from also Curriculum Directions "Diretrizes Curriculares", to the Children Education, established in the "Parecer CNE/CEB number 22", from 1998 and reviewed in " Parecer CNE/CEB number 20", from 2009 and " Diretrizes Curriculares", that found the Education Course which were established in the CNE/CP number 1 Resolution from May 15th 2006. We have studied the knowledge state in Children Education, from analyzing papers and theses from Pos -Graduation Programs in Education recognized by CAPES, especially, those ones that have gotten grades as Five or more than it, from 2006 up to June 2011, to identify the researcher's contributions. We have also considered to illuminate and clear the discussions, the experiences from Italy, Portugal and from Sweden, about Childhood Education and the teachers formation. This survey as in the progressists conception about Children as a historical being, active and rights owner. In this way, the institutions represent spaces of education and teacher's work. This text can be characterized as a bibliography and documental survey with quality approach. The theoretical references and the knowledge state, from scientific structure and productions, have a deep study about knowledge in Children Education, that gives more attention to take care-educate small children , the Children Education institutions, the teacher work and the teachers formation. The documents survey hás given us chances to analyse public politics, from National Curriculum Directions "Diretrizes Curriculares" to Children Education, from National Curriculum Directions " Diretrizes Curriculares" to Education Course, and also from the process of reorganize the Education Course from " Ciências e Tecnologia" Unesp College from Presidente Prudente City, São Paulo State. This investigation indicates advances, impact and challenges had been given to Children Education teachers and professionals and to public politics turned to childhood, and characterize established limits in Education Courses by Resolution CNE/CP 1/06. The knowledge state and the experiences from Italy, Sweden and Portugal have told the implicit and no implicit necessities lived by the professionals that work with small children and, in this case, the indication of the points to illuminate an academic discussion about teacher's formation in Children Education. This context asks urgently a friendly deal among Children Education Institutions, supervises school, and universities, presenting good prospects to fulfill projects of formation and supervision.
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